
February 9th 2021

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=975I1g9ZDtY


Caught in the Web Video about being safe online

Watch the video from newsround: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/13908828

There are also useful tips on the webpage.

Comment what you learnt below (if you run out of space, click + to add a new page):

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/13908828


Play Band Runner Did you like this? Why? 
Comment here:

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/ 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/


Useful Websites
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2021/safer-internet-day-2021-quiz

https://www.childnet.com/

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/young-people/resources-3-11s 

https://swgfl.org.uk/online-safety/what-is-online-safety/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/safer-internet-day-resources/z6bbhbk

Which websites did you look at and what did you learn or do? Comment below:

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2021/safer-internet-day-2021-quiz
https://www.childnet.com/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/young-people/resources-3-11s
https://swgfl.org.uk/online-safety/what-is-online-safety/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/safer-internet-day-resources/z6bbhbk


APPs and Games Age restrictions

Why do you think there are age restrictions? Comment here:



Internet Safety Poster Click + at the top to add a new page. Insert - Image of a poster 
you have made, or ADD it to the assignment. You can use Doc, 
Slide, Google Drawing, Paint or just real paper.

Other examples: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h1VaR_BPRaK-QmDdhEeHjtYADTfxH8pO/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h1VaR_BPRaK-QmDdhEeHjtYADTfxH8pO/view?usp=sharing


Videos

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9Htg8V3eik
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNpkUyEOa_8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GAXBz5kC3CQ


Jingle / Poem / Song or Rap
Create any of the above and add it to a new page or to this assignment. It can be typed, written, or even 
upload a video of yourself performing it! (Make sure there is nothing in the background, your name or any 
personal details!)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wtiAAyTJXig


Your Digital Footprint
What is your digital footprint? Comment here what you are going to do about your own digital footprint:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBg2YYV3Bts
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfICOt2uI80


Other resources
Cyberbullying Powerpoint: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SmiByxf
xrzKZVP9jwuQGEIe4p744_YbX/view?
usp=sharing

Who Wants To Be A Millionaire Quiz: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjbEtv-0
brDCFUAUWeywjDSPGulrQcQD/view?
usp=sharing 

Online PPT: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqOidw
Dk1NFKL5Y693qYPZCXaH2mmKUI/vi
ew?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SmiByxfxrzKZVP9jwuQGEIe4p744_YbX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SmiByxfxrzKZVP9jwuQGEIe4p744_YbX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SmiByxfxrzKZVP9jwuQGEIe4p744_YbX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjbEtv-0brDCFUAUWeywjDSPGulrQcQD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjbEtv-0brDCFUAUWeywjDSPGulrQcQD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjbEtv-0brDCFUAUWeywjDSPGulrQcQD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqOidwDk1NFKL5Y693qYPZCXaH2mmKUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqOidwDk1NFKL5Y693qYPZCXaH2mmKUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqOidwDk1NFKL5Y693qYPZCXaH2mmKUI/view?usp=sharing


Answers:



Colouring



KPJS Policy



Share, comment team colour, turn in, certificate
Only click SHARE then type in rthomas only if you want to share your work. The best ones will go on our Twitter and Facebook pages. 
You must TURN IN your work. On the assignment comments for your teacher, write which team you are in to get 5 Team points!
You can print out this certificate for yourself. Well done, you are an excellent Esafety ambassador!! 



Remember to fill in the form

https://forms.gle/qj7cGs4sUwp8SaJq6 

https://forms.gle/qj7cGs4sUwp8SaJq6

